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;4 Gourtney-Atkins- ou Nuptials.

On Wednesday at high noon ocJULY 3rd. JULY 3rd.
curred the marriage of MissMiua!
Atkinson to Mr. Clarence Court
ney. the ceremony taking place atLENOIR'S the home of the bride's parents.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Ii. Atkinson. Thej
home was beantitnlly but with ar

simplicity, decorated with
asparagus, roses and other;BIG CELEBRATION!; flowers, the same color of green it!

nd white used profusely in the1

hall, library, gift room and draw
ing room where the ceremony was

performed by Rev. Ira Erwin, pa

HE WILL NOT BE A DULL MINUTE IN THE DAY nuptial music was rendered by Miss

Maude England followed by solo

We Will Celebrate Anyway,

JULY 3rd.
"our wedding morn" sweetly sung

Grand Parade I 25 Floaits by Mrs. J. T. Jones, sister of the
groom. As the inspiring strains of
Lohengrin's bridal chorus pealed
forth, there came 'first the two ush-

ers. Mr. Marshall Courtney, broth
erof the groom and Mr. Robert
Atkinson, brother of the bride.
Next came the little ribbon bear

BALLOON ASCENSION
j BY
j PROF. SWARTZ, The Noted Aerist ers, Faith Courtney and Lucinda

Luce forming an aisle through the
halls tor the bridal party. Follow
ing them came the groom, acoompa

1 THREE BRASS BANDS WILL FURNISH MUSIC

You may add to the happiness of the day and

perhaps save enough to pay expenses of a truly

glorious fourth by taking advantages of some of the

exceptional offerings we are now making.

And you may also have the further advantage

of our lilteral relwte payment plan for cash.

Let us tell you all alnnit this plan and show you

our notable offerings.

t; luart Peerless Freezer 2 50

Heywood's Taxieab 10 00

nied by his best man and elder
brother, Mr. Harry Courtney.
Then came the maid of honor, Miss

Ball Game, Tournament, all kinds of Races, Moving Francis Atkinson, only sister of
the bride, becomingly attired in a

Picture Show all day, Fire Drill and Water-Work- s Dem

onstration. ,
white lingerie dress and carrying
white carnations. NextcameCourt
ney Jones and Eli7Al)eth Woltz
carrying huge baskete of flowers
and appearing as veritable fairies
strewing flowers in the bride's path

i

DINNER FOR THE OLD SOLDIERS
way. The bride then appeared
leaning upon the arm of her father,

4

Everybody bring a well-fille- d basket. Convenient by whom she was given away.
VM "I IT 1Just as Rev. Erwin pronounced

the young couple man and wife aSchedules and Reduced Rates on all Railroads. Something
shower of roses fell on them from a
large white bell suspended from thedoing all the time.
ceiline under which they stoood
during the ceremony.

The bride was unusually handA Speaker of State-Wid- e Reputation some in a princess eown ol white
duchess satin, trimmed with lace,
made "en train." She carried

Come! Come! and see Lenoir Hump! bride's rosses. A long tulle veil
was worn caught up by a coronet
ot real orange blossoms, the gift of

SEEING IS BELIEVING!

On the big day everybody will want to see

what is to see. It you will only take the trouble

to ee the kind of Stock we work into Collars and

how they are made you will no more doubt

when you want to buy.

"WHEN IN DOUBT, BUY OF PRICE!"

Bryan Announces His Candidacy
Mrs. C. B. Harrison.Four in Jail Charjed With the j Tombstones Free to U. S. Soldiers.

Killing of a Wilkes Man. (Wilkes ,,atnot. I he briue is a handsome and ac
Washington, June 11. Bryan's

announcement that he is a candi
complished young woman, eldest

date for the Senate from Nebraska, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. At
Of interest to old I '. 8. Soldiers.

It is perhaps not generally
known, but the government will

is received with varied feeling
kinson, prominent and beloved Le

here.
noir citizens, while the groom be

The "progressive" Republicans

A few weeks ago h young man
named Ted Bently was (band dead
in the woods near his home, in the
vicinity of Poor's Knob, Wilkes
county. It was at first supposed
that his death was due to an over-

dose of adulterated liquor, but as
Bentley had some money on his
person when he left home and as

longs to one of the oldest and l)est
are trembling and wondering what families of this city, and is a young

furnish, free of cost, headstones
for the unmarked graves of all
Holdiers or sailors who have ever

served in the United States Army
or Navy, during any war, includ

will happen when Bean's oratory
man of sterling qualities and splen

Mils the Senate chamber.
did business ability.

The Democrats, particularly the After heartiest congratulations.
Southerners, are rejoicing. They

a delicious ice course was served to
ing the Revolution. These head-

stones are of the best white marble,
39 inches long, 12 inches wide and

believe it would help the party
more than oue hundred guests.

immensely, though the older Dem
The gifts, consisting of cut glass,

ocrats are unwilling to make himfour inches thick and the freight
on them will be prepaid to the silver, linen and bric-a-bra- were

their leader, wisning to reserve
nearest railroad station. There that honor among themselves. numerous and costly, proving the

popularity of this happy couple. NEWare many, no doubt, who know of
Mrs. Courtney changed her dress

The particular brand they arethe unmarked graves of such de-

ceased soldiers, in which case, they for a tailored suit of blue with hatmine in North Carolina iust now
d gloves to match, looking equalnot only makes them see 8nak(9

the money was missing when his
body was found, foul play was

suspected. The dead man's stom-

ach was sent to the State Chemist
for analysis, and since then inves-

tigation has been made of the cir-

cumstances of the killing. Friday
night Foot and Marshall Flether,
a sister of the Fletcher's and Lee

Hubbard were arrested, charged
with the murder of Bentley, and
were lodged in jail at Wilkesboro.
A preliminary hearing of the case
was set for yesterday.

Boy Kills Father With Axe.

Selma, N- - C, June 14. Mr.

would confer a favor by notifying Blacksmith Shop8 handsome as in her bridalbut very large ones. The 8alisbu--Chas. H. Gowles, M, C., Washing
rv Post tells that a KoVan man

I k a. n r .1 i a

killed a black snake the other day Al 1 :w mr' ",m iUre"
ton, P. C. Mr. Cowleswill gladly
furnish the necessary information
and blanks whereby these head were accompanied to the depot bythat was seven feet in length .nd

. . .
. . , . a large number of friends whostones may be secured. cmsvvu lututn iu viruuniiereuw: auu -

the Hustler tells that a citizen of owerea un pieiuy oi nee
and wisheS 88 they took thelrNorth Wilkesboro killed a snake

Raleigh Man a Suicide. ... . . . departure for a bridal trip, theirme utuei day that was live icct
destination kept secret by them.long and so big around the bodyFrank Crawford, who lived about Raleigh, June 12 0. B. Ed

We have opened a NEW GENERAL BLACKSMITH
and REPAIR SHOP in the Earnhardt Stables back

of M. M. Courtney's Store. All kinds of work done

promptly.

"Tires Shrunk While You Wait"

Mr. A. J. CONLEY is with us and will be glad to see

his old customers as well as new ones. Give us a call.

Free Stables For Your Horses

On their return they will be atthat he thought it must have es
home with the bride's parents fcr

wards, Jr., committed suicide at
Pulleu Park last night by cutting caped from a circus. Better let up

on blind tiger stuff during the hot It.awhile.

eight miles north of Belnia, was

struck on the head with an axe by
his thirteen year old son, Herman,
this morning about six o'clock and weather.

his throat with a shoe knife. The

body was found about 10 o'clock

today k fie was the son of C, B. L L- - D. Conferred On Mr. J. P.
C. C. Smoot & Sons Company, Caldwell.

instantly killed. ? The particulars
Of the homicide as can be learned
are that Crawford and his wife had

Edwards, of the Edwards &
one of the largest independent tan

Greenwood, S. C. June 15.ners of the South, located at this
Rroughton printing establishment
and was general foreman of thea quarrel over Crawford's euising The honorary degree of L. L. D.place, closed nown the hide-wor- k MODEL REPAIR SHOlP.the bov Herman, the result of was conferred on Mr. J. P.Cald- -in? department of their tannery

this week, The tariff question welI wroi inenarioroe upwhich was "Crawford threw her
to the floor and was beating her. Satisfaction Guaranteed.Lenoir, N. C.held up in congress is the cause

printing office.
Edwards left no word as to the

reason for the act, but has been a
heavy drinker and had made an at-

tempt on his life before. He had

taken treatment for the whiskey

habit a number of, times.

owine to the fact that thev cannotShe asked her son to get him off

and not being able to do so without eet hides. This tariff question de- - When the Plitical offioe 1)66 to.force he picked up an ate ' ana layed in congress is playing havoc w DUZMni? arouna 8 mtm 8 ne

with some businesses andthrowinir isa fit for anything else, and in astruck his father crushing in his
Tie was 88vveart old and leaves men out of emnlovment. Wi kes ma ority 01 cases he isn't tit lorskull. : Herman wan taken to jail JULY 3rd, "THE BIG DAY."a wife and live small children. Hustler. that.at SmithiTeia.


